
Bringing indoor 
entertaining outdoors

Zipscreen outdoor shades   



More room for  
living and entertaining –  
all year round

Zipscreen gives you privacy 
and year round protection 
from nature’s elements. 

Enhance your living space  
and create an outdoor haven.  
Experience true relaxation and 
comfortable entertainment  
without the time-consuming  
stress and cost of traditional 
renovations. 

ALL SEASONS

LIVING

IMPACT

DETECTION

INSECT  

PROTECTION

SUN & WIND

PROTECTION

EASY TO

CONTROL

DESIGN

INNOVATION



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HjbpWr8_A5A


One action  
Ultra-Lock
Exclusive to Zipscreen, the patented, 

award-winning Ultra-Lock is a hidden 

locking mechanism that integrates into 

the side channel of the system. The 

result?  

A secure and tensioned shade with an 

ultra-smooth taut fabric finish.

The Zipscreen difference

Zipscreen is proudly designed by Rollease Acmeda 
and features the latest in technological innovation – 
ensuring the finest outdoor shade solution. 

Your custom designed shades can be made in  
widths up to 19 feet or an impressive 23 feet with  
Zipscreen Extreme, offering you an exterior solution  
to fit almost any area.

https://www.zipscreen.com/zipscreen-difference/?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+&utm_campaign=Retail+Brochure


Customized headbox  
configuration

Zipscreen’s head boxes are manufactured  

from high-quality aluminum featuring a modern, 

square profile. Take advantage of the versatile 

installation options offering either a full/ 

semi-enclosed cassette or fascia configuration.

 

Hidden fabric retention
Concealed within the channels, z-LOCK™ securely 

holds the fabric in position creating a strong, 

streamlined finish. With precision integration, the zip-

guided system ensures zero gaps between the fabric 

and channel while ensuring an effortless operation.

Solar Screen Protection
Defy the elements with solar screen fabric made 

for the outdoors. Zipscreen pairs perfectly with 

X-Weave from Texstyle to preserve view-through 

while blocking harsh sunlight, rain and insects.  

https://www.zipscreen.com/zipscreen-difference/?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+&utm_campaign=Retail+Brochure
https://www.zipscreen.com/zipscreen-difference/?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+&utm_campaign=Retail+Brochure
https://www.texstyle.com/collections/x-weave?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=Zipscreen+digital&utm_campaign=Retail+Brochure


“ Hey Siri... 

 open my shades”

Zipscreen  

control options



Control your Zipscreen manually 
using either a cost-effective spring or 
crank solution. Simply open or close 
by hand using the weight bar or by 
winding the detachable crank handle.

Power your Zipscreen with the premium 
Automate FT motor. Enjoy effortless 
and convenient operation with the simple 
touch of a button or hands-free voice 
control.  

Manual

Motorized

Smartphone 
control

Voice 
control

Home automation 
system integration

https://www.automateshades.com/us/products/outdoor-shades/?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=Zipscreen+digital&utm_campaign=Retail+Brochure
https://www.automateshades.com/us/products/smart-home-devices/pulse-2-app/?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=Zipscreen+digital&utm_campaign=Retail+Brochure
https://www.automateshades.com/us/works-with/voice-assistants/?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=Zipscreen+digital&utm_campaign=Retail+Brochure
https://www.automateshades.com/us/home-automation-systems/?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=Zipscreen+digital&utm_campaign=Retail+Brochure


Color Options

Solar Screen Color Options*

White

Sunset

Woodland  
Gray

Stone  
Gray

Mahogany

Black

Graphite Onyx
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Veue options 

Veue
Straight
Drop

Veue
Wire
Guide

Veue
Channel
Guide

Veue
Pivot 
Arm

Zipscreen  
Extreme

Zipscreen Zipscreen  
Extreme

Zipscreen

7.5” Headbox

4.9” Headbox

Open Bracket

Open Bracket

https://www.zipscreen.com/where-to-buy/
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